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foinci ïny kidncys lu serions trouble, I sheuld use this rein-
*edy, because of tlie hepelessness of ail erdiîîary trcatuierit
andi because v'dien a hiradtred intclli'gent aud reiutable per-
*sons nuite iniflic statcînent that a certainî rcmedy lias cuired
-theni of a grave inalatly, I choose to believe iliat they speak
the truth.

"gBut as youl may know, my great interest in life lies lu
pret-ention. For forty years I have laborcd !ii tis field.
One of the phases of uiy wvorl in New E ngland tras the

.establishmnent ef the Ladies' seiniruary at Lexington, Mass
MNy aini 'vas to illustrate the possîibilities lu the p)hy.'uenl
trainîing of girls dnring their school life. 'This institution
be>caie before I lcft il, the larges aiî îos ncsfu 'c
inary fer yoting woinen owned nd ninaged by eue persoli,
iu eur country. 1 sat doira te dinnter every day wvith a faln
ily of two hutndred persous. Trbe renuarkablc results of this
-nuscle training ameûng girls, were given in ')' paper pub-
lislied in the Yord, Ainerica,î I.eviéew ef December, 1882.

'.Besides, I estaliffilîed tue Normial institute for Pliysical
1Érainin- in Boston, And for tea years was its i>resident and
Màanager. Dr. %Valter Chnniing, Dr. Thomas Iloskins, Pro-
fessor Leonard, aud ethers were among iLs teacliers, and
mort- tIn four litiadred persons, took its diploîna and wcnt
-ont iiute ail parts of tlie land te teacli flic îiew schoel of gvin-
nastics. And new the years ieft te nce 1 propose te devete
te flic magazine whicli 1 have couic here toecstablish. It
xvill be the largest, li>erodical ever devoted te tlîis field ef lit-

.erature, anul till prescnt tbe bîîîdrcd and ene que3tions of
lîygierîe with the siîîîplicify of a child's falh. To this end
.al so.called Iearning ivili be sîîbordiuatcd. TIhe magazine
wvill bc more or less illustrated, And will strive te reach a
bîigh place inaftua confidcnce and hecatts ef the people. lu a
-few wecks eur flrst nunîber 'viii appear, and wve shahi fondly
hiope for it a betarty weiceme."1

The facts above narratcd are indeed most imiportant It
is gratifyiîîg te know tixat tue life-long experiences of a gen-
tleman who stands wvithout a peer ln snccessfully demon.
strating tuec principles of lîygieae; wlîese heart bias always
-been in syînpathy witlî thù afllicted, and ivbese braiu bas
-ever been Active iii planning for tlieir relicf, arc te be given
te flic public throngli the pages of a magazine. Anti IL is

.specially significant and proof p)ositive of rare menit tlint a
proprictary medicine, even witli sncli higli standing.as War-
-ier's Safe Cure is known te have, shonlri be endorsed arid
'tecommended by a nian so able, s0 reputable and of sîîcl
.national rcnewn as ])r. Dio. Lewis.

Au Innovation.
"gMy daughter is te be mnarried next wvcel,", lic sala, as hie

'sat dovu anîd rermoveid ls liat.
"And w~ ili present 1icr tvitl a cbeck for $f,010

-course?"I rcpiied the b-toker.
£well: lîe; tliaî'q wliat I called te sec yent about. I

believe in innovationî."
ziyen'l g ive betr S-2,Qc,Ç, in Cash, ehi?"
1:Xo, sir; 1 'vas tlîinking that yen mnig!it fake about --500

nd biuy about S75.00O wortiî of somne sort of bonds."1
"tAs an invcstmnent for an incemc?"-
"cNo; fer a show. Cet SI,000 bonds, if possible. Get

some that are prbnted iu rcd and bine lik, «If ynu c-an. Il
thcy bave big red er bine scais en, se ninich tlic boetter. If
tlicy l>egiîl, ' lu tlic naine of God. amn.' f bey wvii loo ic u
.more important. Sec tbat the piaper i.;c'îl thie prilitiîîg
cient, tue signature iii a bold, lîeroie lîaîd, aud send in yeîîr
bill te me. The f ime lias gelie by wlîen the public eau bc
foeied by n chci."-iliiL Str~eL et -

No Baeeiq for the Sa-tv.
ci 1 feel s0 tircd tuis rnornin' I eaii lardiy lift mie arruin

to me ic O!
ciWhv, yen scmed te siccp soîîîîdly, Mr. OFragan; yoii

ouffght to feci refreslied..
"lYis, colonel, 1 ouglit te be feebia' re-frishced, but I ain"t.

-If'% sawin' wcood thiat i.3 the fatagia' occcilîaslîuin."
"Sairîzg xyooui Whcn bave yen been eawiîig weod V"

"cWiiin have I, is it? Shure an' I dhramned that I was
sawiu' wood the whole blissed night, au' I didn't havc aven
a piece av bacon te grase the saw with. I feel broke up in-
fircly."-'exa, Siflingy.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To ijeyOa,î5 loto be oneof ti 10inmortli.-IIAzarrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Atter a careful examination a close coîîtest botween Scout,

%Voest l'oint, N. Y., Lizzie Kinnisten, Parkhiil and Walter
Jackson, Ottawa: tlic prilqe this inonth wvas iliarded to the
last iiientonccl.

Correct answers have also been rccived from George IL.
Toronto; Bertie, Brooklyn; Fred Thonipson, Montreal ; Il
F. Scott, Sarnia and Wiflie Rico, Toronto.

A hiandsomely bonnd story-book wvill Agrain be -!von this
month to the boy or girl scnding in tue best anîl neatest set
of auswers to the puzzles ln this number before August 5thî.

IJULY PUZZLES.
1

CHIARADE.
Whoie 1 arn a toy.
IMy first is a liard substance in the earth.
My second is a Tuber.
My tlîird is a useful anhial.

2.

SQUARF WVORD.
A wild beast.s boule.
A measure of land.
A mnietrai.
To part by force.

:i.
i'OETiCAL Pi.

A mersepir yb-a vrier's mrib,
A lolycw sropernir saw et imi,
Dan ti saw ginthon rome.

4.
CONUSIiRUSI.

Makeo one word of New Doot.

NUIEIIcAÎ. E.NIGUA.
My whole ef 5 betters ineans reputatien.
My 1, 2, 3, meas qucer.
My -1, 5, is a dottcd representationi on an escutcheon.

-Scout.

ANSWERS TO %UHE PUZZLES.
I. Square Word :_F A 31 E

A D A '1
M A L E
E M E U

2.Diamnonci PuaAze- il
it A Y

G' A Il UT
lq A Mà M OC0 K

O l O C

X
3. Iiidden Towns :-Dublin, Lima, Ilartford, Quito.
.1. Charade :-Met-a-phor.

« «Wbat a Strange Mtan "
The Gallas, in South America, wvcrc iucli amnuscd, wheni

Mr. Wakcefieid, a alissieaary, entcred their country.
'c llew niany tocs have yen ?"I thcy asked.
"9Just as mnany as yen lhave," lie answoed.
it Wril yen pull that off, and let us sec?"l thcy said,

pointing at bis boot and shaking tiocir bonds.
Wlien ho bad donc se thcy Ai l aughed; fer even now

they could net, for bis stocking, sec bis tees. At last one
exclaiîaed :

":Wlîat a strange man Vils is, te put biis foot ia a bag.
We neyer heard of a man putting his foot la a bag betore 1"I


